NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATIONLIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA UNDERTAKING)
REGIONAL OFFICE
22‐C, SIDCO (N), INDL. ESTATE, AMBATTUR,
CHENNAI‐600098
Ph: 044‐26256192E‐Mail: rm.chennai@indiaseeds.com
No. 7(5)/Engg/NSC-CHN/2021-22

Date: 23.02.2022

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTICE
National Seeds Corporation Ltd, invites sealed tender for supply of
Furniture, Sports Material and Computer accessories from reputed
supplier. Interested parties may obtain tender document on all working
days from above address and Area office, NSC, Trichy. The Tender fee is
Rs.118/-(Including GST) and EMD is Rs.3000/-. The Tender document
along with terms & condition can also be downloaded from website
www.indiaseeds.com. Interested parties may send their sealed tender to
Area Manager, National Seeds Corporation Ltd, E-61, Industrial
Estate, Thuvakudy, Trichy-620015 (Mobile No.9300031864/04312502280). The last date of receipt of tender is 03.03.2022 upto 03:00PM
and will be opened on the same day at 03:30PM at NSC, Trichy. The rate
quoted should be inclusive of GST and forwarding if any and FOR
destination NSC, Trichy. Tenders without tender fees any EMD will not
be entertained

Regional Manager

Terms and conditions of Tender for supply of Furniture,
SportsMaterials and Computer accessories
1. The rates given in the tender should be inclusive of all taxes / charges.
2. Bid should be submitted in sealed form in the tender box located at
National

Seeds

Corporation

Limited,

E-61

Industrial

Estate,

Thuvakudy, Trichy-620015 and the Bid should be addressed to Area
Manager, National Seeds Corporation Limited, E-61 Industrial Estate,
Thuvakudy, Trichy-620015
3. Interested parties may obtain tender document from Regional office or Area Office, Trichy
up to 03.03.2022 on payment of Rs.118/‐ through Demand Draft or Payment of Cash. If
the tender document downloaded from our website www.indiaseeds.com by Tenderer,
the tender fee Rs.118/‐ in the form of Demand Draft drawn in favor of National Seeds
Corporation Ltd payable at Trichy, to be submitted along with Tender document.
4. The Earnest Money deposit (EMD) of Rs.3,000/- through Demand Draft/
CR copy for proof of EMD will have to be submitted along with the tender.
The DD to be drawn in favor of National Seeds Corporation Ltd, Payable at
Trichy. EMD will be refunded to unsuccessful tenderer without interest
within one month after opening of tender through DD or Bank transfer.
The EMD of successful tenderer shall be refunded without interest after 30
days of satisfactory completion of contract period with all contractual
obligations
5. Duly filled tender form along accompanied with GST certificate, PAN Card
& other documents ifany.
6. In the Tenders furnished, the delivery period, percentage of discount
allowed or surcharge leviable should be clearly indicated.
7. For the proprietary articles, the suppliers must incorporate a certificate on
the body of the tender, that the rates quoted for the supply of the stores
are accordance with the current list prices of their principals from Govt.
Department. Any discount/surcharge etc. should be clearly indicated.
8. Materials must be supplied within the delivery period specified in the
supplyorder.
9. The quantity of tender material may be increase or decrease. The exact
quantity of tender material will be given in the supplyorder.
10. The material quoted should be good quality preferably confirming to ISI
specification and will be subject to rejection at supplier’s risk and cost, if
found poor in quality/material/ workmanship/ specificationetc.
11. The Regional Manager, NSC, Chennai reserves the right of rejection of any
one or all tenders without assigning anyresponse

12. ThepaymentwillbemadeafterreceivingthematerialingoodconditionatNSC,
Trichy.
13. Goods has to be supplied within 5 days from the date of issue of supply
order. If not supplied in stipulated time then penalty will be imposed
@1% of goodsamount.
14. The tenderer should submit the address proof of the residential as like
Aadhar Card/ Voting Card/ Ration Card etc.
15. The rates quoted for each items should be F.O.R. NSC, Trichy basis.
16. The tenderer should quote different rates for any items of different brand as
the case maybe.
17. The materials quoted should be best quality according to brand / quality
specify insupply order. The material will be rejected at suppliers risk and
cost if found to be poor in quality/ material/workman-ship specification
etc.The rejection report of NSC inspecting authority shall be final and
binding on the supplier.
18. Arbitration clause: In case any dispute arises between NSC and the other
party due to any term or matter, both the parties will opt to resolve it
through mutual understanding and discussion. In case, dispute remains
even after discussions, then it shall be binding upon parties to resolve
issue under the provisions of Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996 as
amended from time to time. Under this provision, the Chairman-CumManaging Director, National Seeds Corporation Limited with the
concurrence of both the parties shall appoint Sole Arbitrator to resolve
the issue and both the parties will have to abide by the decision. The
parties will bind to resolve this dispute through arbitration before going
to court of law. The arbitration shall be conducted at New Delhi and shall
in English Language. The court of Delhi shall have the jurisdiction.
19. The Bid validity period should be 30 days from the date of opening of
Tender.
20. Tenderer can quote for all items (Furniture, Sports Material and
Computer accessories) or only one or two items also.
21. The price bid should be submitted in letter head of tenderer
I have read and understand the above mentioned terms & conditions and fully agree
with the same.

Sign of Tenderer With Seal

PRICE BID
A.FURNITURE

S.No

Particulars

Size

Qty (Nos)

1.
2.
3.
4.

Round Study Table
Teachers Table
S‐ type Chair
Student sitting table
chair sets
Plastic sitting chair

3 ft x 3 ft
4x2x2.5 LxBxH

10
3
3
15

5.
6.

Drinking water
storage Steel can
TOTAL

Desk ‐3x1 1/4x2 ft
Bench‐3x1x1 ft
Nilkamal/supreme
make
10 Ltr

Rate (Rs)

Amount in
Rs.

Rate(Rs)

Amount in
Rs.

Rate(Rs)

Amount in
Rs.

5
2

B.Sports Material
S.No

Particulars

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Ring Ball Maspro
Skipping rope Nylon
Foot Ball
Volley Ball
Volley Ball Net Nylon
TOTAL

Size

3
4

Qty (Nos)

5
10
2
2
1

C.Computer Accessories
S.No

Particulars

1.
2.
3.

Computer Mouse
Computer UPS
WiFiModem
TOTAL

Specification Qty (Nos)

600VA

2
2
1
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